Tips for

DI N I NG
ON CAMPUS

Select a Meal Plan
Browse your options at metzlvc.com

─ All first-year and transfer students are required to have a Platinum, Gold,
or Silver plan of their choosing. Choose a plan that fits your needs:

• Do you enjoy waking up for breakfast?
• Will you be around on the weekends and want to eat on-campus?
• How often do you like to enjoy an occasional coffee, sports drink, or

snack from InterMetzo, Dutchmen Den, Grove Express, and Bishop
Brews? The more you want to dine outside of your meal plan, the more
Flex Dollars you’ll want to have.

─ Commuter students benefit from having a meal plan in many ways:
• Swipe and dine access at all dining locations on campus.
• No need to worry about food prep or meal planning.
• Not having to find a parking spot because you left campus to eat.

Explore Your Options
From the main dining hall to our retail outlets, get to know our locations:

─ Save time and skip the lines by downloading Grubhub and setting your
location to Lebanon Valley College.

─ Take advantage of meal exchange by using a meal swipe for a combo meal
at Dutchmen Den during select hours.

─ Satisfy those late-night cravings at Dutchmen Den and J. Clark’s Grille at
Mund or enjoy Chef Fresh™ grab-and-go items and other quick bites at any
time from our Chef Fresh™ Station located near Dutchmen Den.

─ Use your Flex Dollars to buy non-meal exchange menu items like snacks
and We Proudly Serve Starbucks® handcrafted hot and cold beverages.

─ Enjoy a large selection of athletic training snacks and drinks from our
Live Well Fuel station located in the Arnold Sports Center.

Other Information
─ View our weekly menus at metzlvc.com/mund or scan the QR Code in our

dining locations. Use the filter feature for allergens and special dietary
requirements.

─ Students looking for additional dining support due to special dietary

needs, wellness goals, or athletic training are encouraged to meet with our
Sport Nutrition & Wellness Manager, a complimentary service we offer
to all students.

─ Our Send a Smile program is available to loved ones who wish to send a

treat to their favorite student throughout the school year. Options include
house-baked cookies, brownies, and cupcakes. Ordering is accepted
through Grubhub. See Grubhub on how to affiliate with campus to place
your order.

─ Take advantage of Flex Dollar sales throughout the year to reload and save
at the same time.

─ Flex Dollars roll over from fall to spring but expire at the end of the
academic year.

Follow us on Instagram @metzLVC.
We’re also on Facebook.

Questions? Email ma4013@metzcorp.com

How to Affiliate with LVC on Grubhub as a Guest
1. Download the Grubhub app and sign up if you don’t
already have an account

2. Go to My Grubhub > Settings > Campus Dining
3. Use the Find Your Campus feature, search Lebanon
Valley College and tap Add Affiliation

4. Choose the last option, I am a Guest and tap Next,
then choose View Campus Restaurants

5. Tap Send a Smile and begin your order

